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For the Future. BIG CUT IN LUMBER RATE
The Patrician club will give an Informal

dance Thursy evening, April 16, at5oc i Metropolitan hnll. Big Saving is Offered on Shipmentsey Mrs. J. I will entertain at a from Pacific Coastdancing party for her daughter, Miss
Ann Xcble, at Turpln's academy Wednes
day evening, April 22. MEANS THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS

By MELLIFIOIA. Wednesday, April
Lb missionaries to China arc not old, care-wor- n, gray-haire- d and

angular women. MIbs Frances Taft, who was tho guest lastA evening of Mrs. C. "W. Hayes, president of tho Omaha Woman's
club, being associated with .Mrs. Hayes sister, MIbs Uuth Paxson

In Young Women's Christian association work in Shanghai, detroyed any
such Impression quito effectively. Miss Taft is young, blue-eye- d and
golden-haire- d and decidedly attractive, 'besides being a very efficient
worker in her field of activity, which necessarily includes an extensive
knowledge of tho Chinese language.

Miss Taft was in China, hor parents being missionaries, but wa.i
educatod In this country, having graduated at Wellesley. She has re-

turned to this country for a visit with her parents in Now York City, and
also to visit a number of universities, where sho will present tho subject
of Young Women's Christian association work In China. Sho ' will bo
married in August at Miss Ifexson's cottage In Shnnghal to a follow worker
in Young Men's Christian association circles.

. Miss Taft declared tho Chinese to be n most admirable people. "You
cannot assume a condescending attltudo toward thorn and treat thorn as
'poor heathen,' as they excel in perseveranco and ss even
the Americans. Their accomplishments in the short space slnco the In-

troduction of European ideas are marvelous."
The coast cities, according to Miss Taft. are decidedly with

tholr trolley cars, telephones, gas and electric devices.
"When you aro insido your home you can't toll whether you aro In

Shanghai or Chicago," she said. "Of course, In tho interior these condi-

tions do not obtain, even tho practice of foot-bindi- and compulsory mar-

riages not having been done away with."
Mi sb Taft told of the revolution in the Chinese language which wan

being accomplished since the Influx of Americans and Europeans. Tho
Chinese language, which is conceded to bo ono of tho most difficult, con-

tains 40,000 characters, so that very fow people, even tho native Chinese,
ever master it, but the newest development is a languag of jbilt 600 char-
acters, which makes the task of learning tho language infinitely less dif-

ficult.
Miss Ruth Paxson Is accomplishing splondld results in hor field, of

work, besides very creditably mastering tho Chinese language, for the
spaco of three years that she has been In China.

Society to Attend Games.
Tudsday, April 21, will be society day

at the opening; bane ball game. Omaha
will play St. Joseph on that day and
Harry Hicks, who Is the favorite pitcher
on ladles' day, will bo In tho box.

The Michigan alee club arrives that
morning and will attend the game follow-
ing the luncheon at the University club.

The governora of will attend
and probably the king and queen of en

and their attendant.
Mondays and Fridays will continue to

be ladles' day at the gamed this season
and much feminine intereit has been
shown.

Phi Gamma Delta Affairs.
The annual fcstlvltlnes of Lamba Nil,

chapter nt Phi Gamma Delta will bo
May 1 And 2 at Lincoln. Tho format party
will be held May 1 and tho banquet May 2.

Clef Club Will Receive.
Members of the Clef club will give a

reception Easter Sundey 4 to 6

o clock at the Hotel Loyal in of
the members of the Flontaley quartet,
who will give a concert at the Brandot
Monday afternoon under the direction of
Miss Evelyn Hopper.

At the Orphenm.
Messrs. Mark and Bruce Schmerln gave

a box party for eight at the Orpheum
Monday evening, followed by supper at
the Empress garden. Those in tho party
were:

Mines
Quito Eddy,
(Jladys Bhamp,

Messrs.
Karl Starboard,
Mark Schwerin,

McDonald.

TIJ

Nehlo

born

.from
honor

Misses
Gertrude Klonck,

Etllnghuscn,
Messrs.

Hay Klonek.
Schwerin.

For Century Club.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H Bancroft-entertaine-

the Century club Tuesday, evening at a
dancing party at tho Prairie Park club.
About fifty couples attended.

Pleasures Past.
Mrs. Lulu Norris Jerome entertained

at luncheon Tuesday for her sister, Mrs.
Wllklns of St. Louis, who leaves Satur-
day for her home. Covers wero placed
for;
V. Wllklna
of St Louis,

Lillian Paul,
Ella J.

lSilher

Bruce

Mesdames
Iii I u N. Jerome.

Misses
Lorena Leeka.

Irader-Care- y Wedding.
The wedding of Mlis Irene Irving

Carey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
D. Carey, to Mr. Edmund Paul Brader,
took place Monday evening at 8:30 o'clock
at the home of the bride's parents.

Tho marriage was celebrated In the
parlor before a bank of palms, ferns and
Easter lilies. Kcv. Charles A. Cobbey,
pastor of the First Christian church,
performing the ceremony.

The wedding march was played by Sir.
Charles V. Brader, father of the groom,
on the violin, accompanied by Mrs. J. A.
Nick, .sister of the groom, on the piano.

The bride and groom wero attended by

Beadyfor Easter?
Even If you don't get a new suit

for Easter, your friends will think
you have If we dry clean your
old one.

It Is surprising how much NEW
LIFE Dry Cleaning puts In old
clcthei.

Our Prices Are Right, Too
One-Fl- tc Sresiti. . S1.33 to fl.70
Vanoy Xlrsssss 3.00 to 3.60
Plain Waists J50
tJllk Waists 78 to l.C--0

Tailor Butts 1.70 to XOO
Ksa's Baits 1.60
Top Costs 1.9S
Overeoots l.&O
Taney Vests .SO

All work guaranteed satisfactory
or no charge. It Is done In the
largest and best equipped plant in
Nebraska, by competent and well
trained Cleaners and Finishers.

phone for an auto and we will
get your clothes and have them
bark for Easter without falL

PANTORIUM
"MM CIEAMEIS AMI BYERS"

1f1f-1- 7 JONES ST.
Phono Douglas Ofl J.
GUV MGCETT, Pres.

8, 1914.

MIbs Olenna Peaks and Mr. Hugo Cast-ber- g,

and by the .little Misses Adellna
Brader, sister of the groom, and Frances
Larson, niece of. the bride, as flower
girls. i

i
Misses Maude Crew, Margaret Merrill

and Beatrice Fisher assisted In the dining
room.

Tho brlde'a gown-w- as cream crepe do
chine and shadow la:e with Pearls, and
sho carried a showor bouquet of roses
and lilies nf the valley. Miss I'eake, tho
bridesmaid, was gowned In pale green
silk crepe and white silk shadow lace
and carried pink bridesmaid's roses. The
little flower girls wore dainty frocks of
white dotted mull Inset with lace and In-

sertion.
About forty relatives were present.
Mr. and Mrs. Brader will reside in their

new homo Just completed, at 2501 laurel
avenue.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Dr. M. I. Gordon returned from Chi-

cago Tuesday.
Mrs. John Golden spent last' week visit-

ing friends In Lincoln.
Mr. John Loomls, who attends Dart-

mouth, Is spending the Easter vacation
with his purents, Mr. and Mrs. N. II.
Loomls. Mr. B, H. Fonda of St. Albans,
Vt., a classmate, Is his guest. They

to college next Thursday.
Mrs. J. M. Metcalf returned Tuesday

from a7 ten weeks' trip in the east. While
In New York City sho spent part of the
time with Mr. and "Mrs. E. J. Cornish at
the Hotel 'Majestic, and also vlsltc'd Mrs.
Elisabeth Bayllss Eddy. Sho spent a few
days with Mrs. Clarence Wchmond Day
at Fort Myer, where Captain and Mrs.
Day are stationed.

M J

Prepared with care,

More Pledges Are
Handed In Toward

the New Art Some
At a meeting of tho campaign commit-

tee of the Omaha Fine Arts society, a lit-t- li

over $1,200 In additional pledges were
received and tubtilntcxl. Much enthusi-
asm was manifested at the assembly
ami the project took another steji to.
words realization. A representative of n
local flreprooflng concern offered to treat
the new home of the society gratis, re
ducing the structure's liability to flic.

Letters were also read from tho found-
ers of tho two largest art galleries In tho
t nlted 8tatcs-- T. H. Walker, Mlnneop- -
oils, nnd John G. Johnson, Philadelphia
complimenting Omaha people upon their
aggressiveness In ftccurlng a home in the
city fur art.

Dealers Are
Given Heavy Fines

M. T. Jensen, Sixty-sixt- h and Pacific
streets, was fined $10 and costs In police
court for selling bolow standard. Antone
Christiansen, East Omaha, was given $S5

and costs suspended sentence on ono
complaint and discharged on three oth-
ers. U C. Christiansen, South Omaha,
was given $23 and costs suspended sen-
tence. It. M. Peterson, South Omaha,
And A. Noldcbergo, North Omaha, wero
given like suspended sentences.

Foley Kidney lMlin Sncccsstal for
lllioqnintlsiu nnd Klilnry Trimble.
Easy to take, quick to give good results,

positive in action for backache, weak
back, rheumatism, kidney and bladder
troubles. As soon na you begin taking
them you feel the benefit of their heal-
ing qualities. P. J. Boyd, Ogle, Texas,
says: "After taking two bottles of Foley
'Kidney Pills my rheumatism and kidney
trouble aro completely gone." Safo nnd
effective. Contains no habit-formin- g

drugs. For sale by all dealers every-
where. Advertisement.

DR. SHAW TALKS TO C. E.
SOCIETIES ON EFFICIENCY

At a rally of Christian Endeavor so-

cieties of Omaha and vicinity, held Tues
day ovcnlng nt tho First Congregational
church, over 700 young men and women
wero present to hear nn address on "Ef-
ficiency" by William Shaw, LL. D In
ternational secretary. Tho Endeavorcrs
voted to send messages to Nebraska's
representatives In congress, urging tho
submission of. the proposed national pro-
hibition amendment to the states. A
chorus of sixty voices rendered music.
Hev. F. "W. Leavltt, president of the
Omaha Christian Endeavor union,
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Demnnilril Thrnncch Omnhn
Traffic Ilm-vt- .

A reduction In freight rates on lum-
ber from the Pacific coast country to
points on the Missouri river just agreed
to by the railroads Is to mean thousands
of dollars to the lumber men of Omaha
and Nebraska. Tho reduction came as

of a surprise after the matter
had been Up for some time. The hear-
ing was held at Lincoln before Special
Examiner Wood of the Interstate Com-- 1

mercc The railroads did not
wait for the decision of the
but agreed to the rate asked, which Is a
reduction of 24 to cents per 10") pounds.

The fight for this reduction waB led' by
tho traffic bureau of Omaha. Tho reduc-
tion will mean a reduction of "5 cents to
J1.D0 per 1,000 feci, or from $18 to $36 per
carload. As thousands of cars are shipped
to Omaha and it mean a
large saving as soon as the reduction Is
put Into effect. There are' single firms
In Omaha that receive as high as 150 cars
of lumber annually from northwest
Pactflo coast country- -

"

Oriental Riri.
Orchard & Wllhclm are showing this

week the largest of oriental
rugs "assembled Jn Omaha. Over
$h,0O0 of rugs, are on display,
many lots of choice rugs at very rea-
sonable prices.

Estate to
Come on May 11

The executive of the National
of Ileal Estato Is

to be In Omnha May 11 12. Tncre are
to be thirty-fiv- e men In the party. The
local exchange Is making preparations' tQ
entertain them. A banquet Is planned for
the evening of May 11 to bo held,

In tho club rooms. Din-
ner coats are to be worn.

Ib extremely
ln caBe8 oI

Flour Dyspepsia
and Ltver trou-

bles and requiring a special
diet. sack,, post paid,
$1.75. Spoclnl to dealers.

Tho Gluten Co., Red Cloud, Neb.,
iiox 107.

Child'8 Magazine
Ono Year 50 Centa.

' GRACE Editor.
Tel. 2087. 314-1- 0 So. lOUi

Needs
In tho way of Cleaning and Ladles' or Gentlemen's Gar-
ments aro most satisfactorily at our equipped
stores and plant. Each department ln charge of one of the four

You get the attention, When shall we send a
wngon7 mono Tyler 1006.

DRY CLEANING WORKS,
ROTHERY BROS., Proprietors.

219 N. 16th 2236 Farnam 2515-1- 7

distinctive of
Easter. Easter

"Swifts Premium3
Ham and Bacon

The custom of serving "Premium"
Ham or "Premium" Bacon with Brook- -

Eggs Easter Breakfast has become as
well established as Turkey cranberries
Thanksgiving dinner.

"SwiftsPremium'Ham

Beyond compare.

Milk

Easter's

"Swift's Premium Bacon
streak

of lean,
goodness

between.

Qrdcr "Premi&m" and Bacon
and Brookfield Eggs of your dealer.

is necessary parboil
"Swift's Premium"
before broiling or frying.

something
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Diof ifLSiCLiici, Diabetes.
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Every

SOKENBEN,
Harney

Pressing
furnished superbly

brothers. personal

FRENCH

Cuming
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and for
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With

Ham
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are
So

Brookfield Eggs
Yolk and white
Freshly right.

N

News of Our Purchase of the Henry Siegel Stocks
Thi invoiclnj ftwl rearranging of the white and co'.o cd wash fabrics

Irom Iht bankrupt Siege' Starts is progressing rapidly, according to the report
of wr JV'tuj 3'orfc uranct. Thai s ocks tart so much greater than teas first
supposed, that their shipment has been delayed for a tew days. However, one
car is now on thi wj,j an.I otieri shiuld arrivi in about ten days.

Prepare f r the greatest series of bargain satet ever held in Omah
when these goods are ready. Watch the papers for full details later.

SUITS The Choice of Fashionable

Women-t- he Siipr a $25
In "Fnshiousciil" suits at $23 we give

the grace and beauty, the aristocratic re-

finement, usual in suits of much higher
price, because we specialize upon these
suits, selling thousands of them each sea-
son to Omaha's discriminating women.
They are to be had in dozens of styles, and
in nny desired fabric and color. We have
anticipated tho popularity df suits of silk, and
havo nssombled nn extensive variety of tliem.

Special Group of Suits 75

Worth up to JM at 14
tailored to sell up to 522.50. They have theJaunty short jacket In semi-Eto- n and straight-lin-e'

effects, tho new peg top and two-tie- r skirts. SergeS,
silk and wool poplins, gabardines and fancy tweed
mixtures ln all tho correct spring shades.

Coats at S08, Worth to S15

Women's and misses' coats In serges, fancy
tweed mixture and plaids, The new Balmacaanand plain tailored effects in a complete variety ofnew shades for spring wear. Coats worth up to15. included Thursday at $8.08.

Fancy Spring Waists for $3.69 Dainty Lingerie Waists at $1.50
styles In blouses of fine chiffonurfotn; crepo de chine, Jap and tub silks and laces.Trimmed cr plstn tailored effects In plain colors and3tripes nnd fancy flfturefl effects. Waists worth upto J5, special Thursday at $3.89.

elaborately
predominate.

Easter Opening
Our displays of headwear misses and

children almost rival in beauty and exteusive-nes- s,

rich showings. we've prepared
their mothers and grown sisters.

New poke bonnets, small sailors, hats,
leghorn hats, panama hats everything for
the child. of 2 to 5 years or the young miss of
8 to years.

especially selection popular
prices-9- 8c, $1.75, $2.50, $3.98 and $5.00.

White Easter Dresses

for Little Girls
For the littlest srlrl or the', young

miss of sixteen, or any age between,
we have Just the dress wanted for
Kaster. Daintily made of fine lawns,
lingerie cloths and voiles, with rich
laces Jid embroderles. nt
91.98, 82.98, 83.98. 85 and up to 819.

Wash Dresses at $1
Gingham, percale and chambray

dresses In plain colors, stripes, plnlds
and checks for girls of 6 to 14, worth
up to 11,50, being offered special
at 81.

Child's Spring Coats
A special selection of neat little

coats of serges and fancy tweed mix-
tures for girls of 2 to 14 years. One
piece style with set-I- n sleeves. Coatb
worth up to 13. 98, special at 83.98.

Let Us Figure on
Your Window Shades

Let us figure upon your window
shade order. We can supply your
needs perfectly, and at lowest
cost. No charge for estimates.

We are Omaha agents for im-
ported English water-proo-f cloth
and Empire opaque.

Empire opaque made win-
dow shades, on Hartshorn rollers:

3xG-f- t. size, 60c.
75c.

4 91.05.
size, $1.10.

3x6-f- t. linen shades, iiOc.
3x7-f- t, linen shades. 35c.
3x7.-f- t. oil shades,

10 rolls wall. 6 rolls
celling and 18 yard bor-
der paper suitable for
kitchen and bed rooms.
Worth 1 J5. The 7Qft
whole lot ,u

lingerie,

showing

lace

fine

opaque

for
Suits

Strictly
or storm serges.

Balkan patch pocket
or Norfolk mod-
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A special
value.
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worth
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with
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Gloves

unques-
tionably

Kayser's

Devotees Dance

Thursday Blue Serge Day
the Boys' Clothes Store

$3.55
Serge

a

worthy costume.
Smart patent

tops. medium
1 .

we quality

finest selection grade
shown Omaha. Included

colonial Ostend In
their exclusive
shoemaking knows no finer

than these.

6 j
yards

suitable for '
living hivi )

lining I
J JJ. 1

Forty women's
walstH for sprint? ilany

trimmed embroidery ruffles.
special

Easter Thursday $1.50.

for

tho for

Priced

hand

size,
size,

pleat

years.

high

craft

celling bor-
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halls,

styles

sleeves

An

boys

a

nr r

6
and 38 offin tiAnr .utinhi. m

or r.oiworth IS.SO, I
Thursday for .

for
ir you select your gloves

the same care as you do
the rest of Easter cos-
tume, your choice will

be
Perrin's Kid or

Silk Gloves,
v?I i,hereare, none other so good.
lve.uai? ,nahs headquarters forSoth these famous makes, as well""ther high grade gloves.

The 'Monarch" glove Is now 8a.

of the
are with much In-

terest the
of Modern

Dancing.
held In the Brandel Green Ttonm '

sls.ed hy Mr7 George a"
H.f'rilVi8 .dances ths week are

80 "d the rvlowa

Is
In

Blue

$4.95 w
$7.50 Blue Serge Suits

A very fine, soft finish
pure wool blue serge.
Made in double front and
back pleat Norfolk. A

suit
and wonderful
Thursday.

Womens Dress Boots for Easter for $3.48
Shoes to be worn with your Easter shnAB T

of. appearing models of or dull kid leahr. .ul i,".Sa? oe P.roua
dull kid leather Gaby heels, toes. One of the mosV ,r

have shown this season. Perfect fitting. Superior prlcfd

Fashionable Pumps
The of

pumps
styles

most variations. The
foot-

wear

rolls

Easter

Exhibitions

dressy,
value,

Juvenile Footwear
LB and c"ldren we have

Sear Anu7 ,86,eCt,0n of E
canvas lT&v purap8 ,n wheJT8kin' patent du"3? to SSfdp Jrf rea8nably at

Special Sale of Wall Paper in Room Lots
10 rolls wall. tollscelling crowns

brary livlngvroonn,
HQ

VH9U
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attending

rholpn'

gavofe.

serviceable
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